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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange ou tlio

JJiinlc of Cullt'oriitu, S. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
Tliu Commercial Hunk Co., of Sjdnoy,

London,
Tho Conuncrciiil Bank Co., of Sydney,

; - Sydney,
iTbe flank of New Zealand: Auckland,

PV Christchurch, and Wellington,
' The Bank of British Columbia. Vic-torl-

B. C, and rortland, Or.
and

Transact a General Hanking Bushiest.
(10!) ly

Fledged to neither Sect nor Pailj.
flat caUbllthed for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, l'EH. 18, 188(5.

ELECTRICITY.
' Gasoline, together with nil pro-

ducts of petroleum, is liable 1o fre-iiuc- nt

fluctuations in price, accord-

ingly as olil deposits arc exhausted
or new ones discovered. Gas coal

is more likely to rise tlnin to fall in

price with the de-

mands of the world for fuel. On

the other hand, electricity as an

illuminating agent is every day be-

coming better understood and more

capable of being cheaply applied.

Hence, the dictate of ordinary pru-

dence and foresight would seem to
Tjc that costly permanent additions

should not be made to this city's
lighting apparatus by any of the

methods now surely lapsing. The

experimentation with the electric

light now being bcdulously prosecuted
by enthusiastic specialists should be

awaited for a rcsonablc period.

Then, whenever results show elec-

tricity to be available as our illumi-

nating agent, prompt measures should

be taken to adopt it. An clement

that is not taken sulllciently into

account, in calculations for public

improvements, is the enhancement
of a city's good reputation abroad,
from being kept up to the highest
mark possible in modern conven

iences and institutions. This is seen

to be proved in the case of Hono-

lulu, notwithstanding its obvious

backwardness in many impoitant
respects. Jn the generally kindly

notes of travellers on our tropical

city, its churches, halls, benevolent

institutions, telephones, cheap car-

riages, inter-islan- d steamship enter-

prises, factories, and withal its cx--

. ccllcnt society and exhibitions of

culture, nre cited as evidences of a

highly creditable degree of civiliz-

ation, while the defects of organiz- -

"ationaud the missing public con-

veniences arc palliated or entirely
', overlooked. Therefore, the nearer

'
the city is kept to the van of modern

progress, the higher willjt stand in

the estimation of the world, and

while a good name is rathcrklo be

chosen than great riches by the in- -

. dividual, for a city or a nation it is

si very effectual means of attracting
capital and wealth-producer- s. Elec-

tricity adopted for lighting purposes
would probably electrify Honolulu

in more ways than one.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Trades and Labor Congress of

New Zealand has put itself on record

against the system of plural voting
in vogue at elections in that colony.

Jt is strange that such a thing should
be tolerated for a day under institu-

tions based on the equal rights of
freemen.

A London despatch says the
French Government are accusing
England and Germany of dividing
the Pacific Islands between them.
Franco can hardly talk that way
since England has joined herself
and the United Stales in a note
favoring the independence of the
Pacific groups.

A plea for olive culture is made

by a correspondent, who forgets
that the subject has been mentioned

in these columns. Mr. Lycan inten-

ded to have the mountain sides of

his fruit farm at Kalihi planted in

olive trees, which was mentioned in

a description of his enterprise in this

paper. It would he a grand con-

summation to have the dismal hues

of the mountain slopes overlooking
Honolulu superseded by a verdant
garment of olive foliage, the now
unproductive wastes becoming
iiclda of industry and sources of
wealth.

. The judiciousness of n liberal ex-

penditure, when pnrtlculnr work

must bo well done if Attempted at
all, is manifest in the result of hav-

ing a Government veterinary surgeon
appointed and giving him power to
stamp out glanders. When the
Legislature granted the impropria-
tion for this olflcinl about eighteen
months ago, that disease was making
fearful ravages among the equine
stock of the kingdom, Involving an
niiuuiil loss of many thousands of
dollars to plantation owners and
others, and threatening to beeomu a

universal plague all over the Islands.
Now, through the skilful and ener-

getic action of Mr. Hrodie, the

veterinarian appointed under the

Act, and his coadjutors of the Hoard

of Inspectors for the Suppression of

Disease among Live Stock, the

malady has been effectually eradi-

cated.

THAT"FLUNKEYISM."

Knnon Hiuxtin: Assuming,
that the amiably disposed editor of
tlio Advertiser is correct, as to the
authorship of "Fluiikoyini" letter
in your issue of the loth inst., he
entirely misapprehends the target
of the remarks therein, and insists,
in this morning's issue, upon con-

sidering them an insult to the King.
It. has been too much the practice
of the imported "lluukeys" who
surround the Royal presence, to
immediately jump behind His .Ma-
jesty's person for protection from
th( well-earne- d invective or ridi-

cule of their critics. An intelligent
reader of the letter in question
needs no assurance that it was in-

tended to apply, not to His Majesty,
but to the "royal" spaniels, who
insist upon a continuous indulgence
in the "royal" pastime of licking
His Majesty's "royal" boots to the
evident disgust of His Majesty, and
of those of his subjects, who despise
sycophancy.

The editor's reference to my in-

debtedness to royal favor for my
political qualifications in this King-
dom is (piite uncalled-for- , and the
implied charge of ingratitude for
that favor is entirely without foun-
dation. As a matter of fact I
cherish, and have ever felt and ex-

pressed a lively sense of gratitude
for the royal favor in rclcrence.
The editor is, upon this point (to
quote from his own pen), "as usual,
both and rude.

A more serious charge, which
calls for denial, is that 1 made over-
tures to the Government party for
"recognition, or a place on the
Government ticket," prior to the
late election. This is absolutely
false. Further, I did not, during
the year preceding the election, dis-

cuss politics with any person in the
Governmental confidence, with the
supposed exception, that during
January last, and months after I

had taken the field in Waimea, Mr.
Kaulukou came to my ollicc, and
inquired whether I was in the field
as an opponent of the King? To
this I replied, "ISo! I am person
ally most favorably disposed toward
the King, but am entirely independ-
ent in politics. If elected, I shall
oppose the bad, and support the
good measures, pf whatever minis-
try may be in power." Such are
still my sentiments.

Another revelation contained in
the Advertiser article is, that the
"cost of defeat," in my case, has
been reduced by the return to the
dealers, of "four cases of opposition
gin." If it be the intention to
thereby charge me with having fur-
nished liquor to the electors of 'Wai-

mea during the campaign, then the
editor lias been again, "as usual,

in the premises, and I
distinctly deny the charge.

C. AV. A.
February 17th.

OLIVE CULTURE.

Ewtou Ih'i.i.rnx: Among the
many industries advocated by you
for trial on these islands, I do not
remember to have seen olive culture,
lias the olive ever been tried here?
1 do not sec why it should not thrive
and produce abundantly in Hawaiian
soil and climate. Indeed, consider-
ing that its native home is in lati-

tudes near our own, with similar
soil, I afn of opinion the olive would
do extremely well in this country.
With regard to the profitableness
of olive raising in countries adapted
to its requirements there is no ques-
tion. The trees live to a great age,
and require but little care and little
moisture. The process of gathering
tho berries and expressing the oil is
easy and comparatively inexpensive.
The oil is in steady demand, and
varies but lUtle in price. How
greatly it would add to the beauty
a,td wealth of Honolulu to have the
now bare mountain (ides facing the
city covered with nourishing olive
yards 1 Punrnssoit.

The Salvationists have laid the
foundation stone of new barracks in
Cliristcliurcli, N. '.., designed to
seat 2,000 people.

A Temperance Congress is to bo
held in Loudon, in connection witli
the Colonial mid Indian Exhibition.

Auckland, Now Zealand, is having
an election on tlio liquor licenso
question.
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HAWN OP233A house, '

To-is'-ni- it, A7oOpfit,
Alo ''a urdnv anil Monday.

WAS! NORTON'S
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FAMOUS MERRY MAKERS I

li)' Secure your seats early while you
have u No extra charge for re.
nerved touts. Ho plan now open at the
office of .1. K. Wiseman.
Re-erv- Seats $1 00
I! ilconv 75
Uallcry 10

l)oor open at 7 ;'.!(); curtain rUes at 8
o'clock sharp. I'm ringed may he or.
tiered at 10:15.

HENESY LKHOYLK,
55 Business Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND of Five Dollar perA Share on tho capital stock of the

1'iiuccvillc Plantation Co. 1 payablu at
the office of C. Brewer & Co 1

i C.JONES, Treasurer.
Honolulu, Feb. 1H, ISdt). M 4

TO LET,
Collage at 1'iinalioii, onAN east comer of Dole and AlcMiiidcr

Streets. The house Is nearly new, and
rooms of gooil size. An acie of land Is
available for pasture, with advantages
for water both running and artesian.
Hent ?lt() per month, exclusive of water
rates. Apply to
55 lw C. J. LYONS.

Annual Meeting Notice.
rpiIE Annual Meeting of the Share-J- L

holders of the Hawaiian Cauiage
Manufacturing Company. Limited, will
lake place on THURSDAY morning,
February SStli, at 10 o'clock, in their
office. No. 70 Queen Street.
5) tdj THOd. S. DOUGLAS, Sec'y.

COAL, COAL.
A. ITa-- Qwlw of

UoTro fl
Franklm ulUVrj UUcll

ju-- i received, c 1 ark I.ovspring.
Also,

Departure Bay and

AUSTRALIAN COAL,

For sale In quantities to suit.
Delivered free.

N. B. When oidcrhig coal ask if you
get 2.000 or L'.'JKI Ihs. per Ton. We sell
long Tons. (54 1m) WILDER ..V CO.

NOTICE.
and after this date '.X centsFROM ton will he charged ou cartage

of Sugar, in the 2i centsliir.lt, where
diays aie unreasonably detained.

IIU.sTAOE vt ROBERTSON,
II. F. HEBBAUD,
E. PKCK.

February 15, IS-- 52 lw

TO LET.
rpiIE Residence lately occupied by
X Mr. .f. T. Waterhousc, Jr., In Xuu-am- i

Avenue. Would he a very desira-
ble Houms for a family. Also, 2 Cot-

tages on School Street. For full parti-culai- s

apply at J. T. WATERIIOUSE'S
Queen Street Store. 54 2v

REMOVAL.
rpiIE Japanese Consulate lias removed
A. this day to No. 227 Nuuanu Slieet.

February 10, 18S0. 51) lit

FOR SALE.
ANEW and Elegant Lady's Hiding

complete, made in London
by a llrst-elas- s maker, and of tho best
material. Is handsomely llnUhed. For
particulars apply to MRS. NICOLL, at
Mrs. Lack's store, 53 Fort St. 52 tf

TO LET.
rPIIOSE desliablo premise-- , No. Ill
.1. Beretanla Street. House contains

parlor, 3 bedrooms, dining room,
kitchen, bath and More rooms; nlso, a
detached Cottago containing !l rooms.
Imiuiro at Ko. U!J Beretanla St. 0:1 tf

NOTICE
tho matter of tho Estate of WM.IN FOQO, deceased. Notice Is hereby

irlven to all persons indebted to tho
Estate of William Fogo, deceased, a
subject of the King of Portugal, to
inako immediate payment thereof to
Mr. W. O. Parke, at his otllcc, in Hono.
lulu, over Iho Bank of Messrs. Bishop it
Co, All per' ons having claims against
the said tu are hereby notified to
present tlio same duly verified to tho
said W. U. Paiko within sixty days
fiom tho date hereof.
(Slg.) A iu SOU.A CANAVABRO,

Consul of l'oitugal.
Honolulu, Fob. 10, 1880. 5!Uw

Election of Officers.
the Annual Meeting of tho Hawaii,AT an Kamio Cnmpany'(Limltcil) held

this day, the following gentlemen were
elected for tho ensuing year:
Mu. A. J.OAinwiuniiT President
Mu E, Lmmn .Manager
Mu. W. F. Ai.lun. Secretary Treasurer
Mn. W. R. Oam'i.e .....Auditor

Dliectois Messrs. V. A. Schaofer, J.
II. Paty, B. F. Dillingham and (J W.
Willfong. Sv. F. ALLEN,

Secretary Hawaiian Ramio Co.
Honolulu; Fob. 15, 1880. 03 lw

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

PAH
VAMJK.

Ilaw'n Carnage Manf'g Co., fl. 00 lt.O
K. O. Hall & Son, ? 75 1(0
Inter.Island S. N. Co., (tflOO 100
Hull Telephone, 3;) 10
Hnw'n Agricultural Co., 7l OH ICO

Wilder' SleanHilp Co., 0100 100
C. Htewer fc Co., 11 0 ko
Unlaw n, 50 100
Woodlawn Dairy, 0 1U(I

Walluku Sugar Co., Oil 100
Wninmtialo, 1"5 100
Star Mill. iiti 500
Keclnrnnltv Simnr Co., bO 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Hrokci.
as Merchant Street 151 ly

FOIl SALE,
i WINDMILL, 10ft. diameter, com.
I pletc, with Composition Pump and

Frame. w oik, 14ft. high. 1 1,000-callo-

Wooden Tank (nearly new) and Frame
for tame, 71t. high, all in good older.
Also, :t00 feet, more or less, of ?.,' Gab
vanlzul Pipe, second hand. Apply to
Bum.ktin Oll'ce. iWUw

JUST RECEIVED!

A Large and well -- elri Inl Slorl. of

CALIFORNIA

WINES,

comprised in part as follows:

Cutedel, White Wine,

Reisling,

Red Zinfandel,

Hock, Claret,

Burgundy, Angelica,

Sherry, Port,

Tokay, Sweet Muscat,

Malaga, Madeira,

U, in Casks and Caes.

Having in en appointed solo ngents

by Mcssis. S. Lachman & Co. for their

justly celebrated brands, wc arc enabled

to oiler the above goods to our friends

and the public generally at unusually

law ales.

Freeth & Peacock.
150 0m

loitppe's Notice

OF SALE.
In nccordanco with a powci of sale

contained in a certain mortgage made
by Hop Wo Company to B. F. Dilling-
ham, duted August So, 1885, and iccord-e- d

in Liber 1)7, p. 1115, 100. Xotico is
hereby given that said mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, and upon said fore-
closure will sell at public auction at the
Astor House Restaurant, Hotel Street,
Honolulu, on

Wednesday, February 24th,
at 10 a.m., the following articles:

il trays, 80 dinner plates, 80 soup plates,
2 large platters, 100 small platters, 20
saucers, 1 cooking range and utensils
thereto belonging, cook house tables, 1

ice chest, water piping nnd sinks, 22
tables, 23 chairs, 11 pictures, 1 counter,
1 desk, 1 basket, 1 minor, 1 linen con.
talnor, 1 lion safe, 2 water coolers, 17
cruets, 10 lamps, 100 knives and forks, 1

clock, 100 table spoons, 100 tea spoons,
M pitchers, 11 butter bwwls, 20 sugar
bowls, 20 water glasses and all other
goods, wares and properly of every kind
used in connection with Ilia bald Astor
House Itcstauraut business.

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
Auctioneers.

B, F. Dn.MMiiiAM, Mortgagee.
Honolulu, Feb t), 1880. 47 lit

NOTICE.
ALL persons wishing to older from

Coast through .1. M. OAT,
JR., & CO., can leave orders at our
Store to ho forwarded bv thu S S. "City
of Peking" and S.S, "Australia, and
they will have MR. OAT'S personal at.
tuition, as he will bu in San Francisco
until tho return of tho "Mariposa."

52 lw

wimmw

H. DAVIS. --mw K. WJI.DHR.

DAVIS & WILDER,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Staple and. Fancy Grocei'ies.
Retche by every Meamcr from the Coast, regular replenishments of

Groceries of the Choicest Brands:
Jacob Dold's Hnll'alo Hams, II. M. Dupeo Bieakfast Bacon; Now York and
Cala. Crvnm, Llm burger, Swiss, Young America, Edam and Pine Aiiplo
Oli.-eso- ; Fairbanks' Laid, Cnttlnu's Talilu and Pic Fruit, .lama and Jellies;
Canned, Curried, Polled and Deviled Meat9, Fowl and Fish; Dried and
Pitted Peaches, Cherries, Plums, I'l tines, Apples, Figs, Dates, Nuts and
Raisins. Meals put up In 101b. tlm proof against worms and weavels;
Oat Meal, CracKcu Wluat. Yellow Corn Meal. White Corn Meal, Graham
Flour, small and larue Hominy, &c, Cala. Cracker Co.'s Crackers and
Fancy HLoults in every variety. 25.1b. Kits Salmon Bellies; Choice Fam-
ily Corn Beef, and Inrlc ; Mixed Fickle-- , Saner Kraut, French Capers, Mush,
rooms, Pens, Sardines, '4"s and 'js; 1'etc do Folo Gras.

Crosse & Blackwell's
Fruits, marmalades, Jams, Jellies, Sultana Raisins, Currants, Salad Oil,
Plekles, Spices, Pepper, Mustard, Mint, &c, Worcestershire, Tomato, Chut,
n cy and Tolmscn Sauces, Chill Colorow & Durkees Salad Dressing; Orange,
Lemon and Citron Peel ; Sago, Tapioca, Corn Starch, Pearl Barley, Gormen,
Imperial Grauiim, White O.its, Ac.

McCondray & Co.'s Choicest Brands of Green & Black Teas.
Ficsh Flower and Vegetable Seeds always on hand.

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS
Bv everv steamer, Is a special feature comprising California Fresh Fruits, Vege
la'bli'", Fish, Butter Point Reyes Holt and every delicacy IN SEASON that tho
San Francisco mantel auoriis.

39" Orders dispatched promptly,
city, Walkikl and the Valley. Island
Willi special care.

Bell Tolophono 274; Mutual

HELLO

m l
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so, send ine 20 yards. II
have ever seen for the Money."

" Quite rif?lit. It's below value !'

- GOOD-BY-E ! "
94;

NOTICE TO TtJLJE

Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

THE FIRM OF

-- laWt
Telephonu

solicited,

Dally deliveries all tlin
for

P. O.

HERE

YOU, F1SHEL
YES."

"Have
lirown clotli-doiib- lo

width, as

yes

FINEST

224

FLOUR, FLOUR,
lcnoAvn

Family

CASTLE COOKE.
411 Urn

Magnificent

l'uilu,

for

n.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
the Cloihing, Gents Furnishing business,

for their importations of

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
for genuine bargains entire

passed Stock of

.Hoys'

Suits, Hats, Caps, etc., etc.
friends of our be glad ho

from Fiancisco conduct superintend Clearance
which a guarantee our many ofjits genuineness.

Come and Secure Bargains, No

Eeasonable Offer Hefused,
ltMWglWMnm fl UMLtjffyfyjwj n

ALEX. ARTHUR,
next Bulletin Office.

Horses broken Sad-
dle Harness,

hoarded livllm
2-- - dav. week, or month.

Horses Clipped.
20U

S. M. CARTER,
1VhhI and Merchant,

82 King Street Telephono
Number, In both Companies,

Wood and Coal Orders aro heroby
lit) delivered at any

locality within tho city limits.

Departure Coal, Nowcastlo
Coal and Charcoal.

Hard Wood, Sawed Split,
nlwuys on hand, sold in

234 quantities to suit. tf

J

made to of
fainillc-- i and plantations filled

Telophono 130; Box 435.

!

IS thai MR. ?

you any inoro of
that JERSEY

such you

sold to Mrs. Jcnkiusoii
terday lor SI flO a yard? If
islhe MATEIUAL I

S. COI1N & CO.,

Well

A first-clas- s Baker's and Flour.

FOR SALE BY

&

JPov San Francisco.
!te

Tho Steamship
yv.uHt

Biiouou Commander
Will leavo tho above port on or

about FEBRUARY 20, 1880. freight
and passage, apply to

220 HACKFELD & CO., Ag'ta,

!

Aie retiring from and Hat in
order to make room large

And oiler sale at exceptional and their
unsiii

Men's, Youth's and

Tho many Mr. S. COIIN will to learn that has re-
turned San nnd willl and this Salepersonally, alono Is to patrons

Your

Queen St.,

to
and

Hottos

C5V 18l.

Conl
No.

1&7.

and will

Bay

and Soft and
and

narts
orders

For
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